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The election of Franklin Pierce my

miss troublesome times in this country, if

the following from the Democratic Review
is any indication of what the policy of his
,administration is to be :

[4rtract frets, Democrat Repine for ON. '5ll
"That this question, of our Foreign Releiioue

will he the gent question, to the soluetut ot which
the edministrattfen of Frank Pierce miet noses-
sadly devote the highest Meader' end roust aositt-
noes setae ofthe nation, will be mademore plain
by sorveymg the present attitude of the demi/cre-

ates owl monarchies, the IWCOSINIITV fete ofcontigu-
ous territories, and wattl neglect or imbecile ter-
givenuition of Um Whig Executive—Mtu-sno
Factual's.

..Australia mustbecome free, a Republic after
the model of nor own—nay;peosibly may be heard
cro long, calling in downright American accents
for admission to this Amphictyonic Union ofFree
.States, precisely as we have heard the American II
canines of Hawaii. Mosements, called .Fillitniso
tors,' will doubtless take place from therm. Peeibc.
long before a United litotes Marshal can receive
his utile* from Washington to guest them, and
indeed it is notorious that both from Californiaand
elsewhere, mony migratory societal:shave already
gorse there, with MP eye, perhaps. to mammas,ibut another In liberty."

"Withinthe ensuing Presirleficy, the Autareliari
territories must he again subdued or rise into Ile'
peblicaniem. Already vat American interests
are et stake in that issue. and still vaster American
interest at stake in the Isthmus of Granada, entl
getteraill of all Central America, which England
proposes to Make a halfway Minnie or Pacific Iji.

broker to her i.resent distant pomemions; and
yet more vast and immediate interests at stake in
the immense trails already between this and our
Pacific coast, and between thelatter and hundreds
of millions of consuming Asiatics. The inset
Chinese can invade with their labor our Pacific
territories; shtibup Japanis ready toopen its gates
to akar but a Hohlooelling advent; Hawaiian lea
tinders throw themselves into our embrace; the
confederated Republic of Central America, in
British despite, have more than once voted them-
mitres arid their territories at our service, and yet
gapefor the shelter of our fiag—ell in vain for
Whigs, and lineman moo of limited ideas ; but it
remernajor Pleats, the atarolertf-bearer of
ionpawnor de bring . Utew meteors right."

Inn Teem Witt.wrous.—TheSan An-
tonia (Texas) . Ledger, a moderate Loco.
foest piper.\•haa a long and able article up.
On the— aubjects s•Yonng Eugland."
•Yrinitg 'lreland, .Young France,' .young
Cuba." and *.Young America." Wecopy
its remark. upon: the latter theme :

• 4•A:ntl now come we to "Young Amer.
en."' Its •great organ. Douglass. is the
moat exquisite demagogue that the fecu.
tent Ain* of the most corrupt party tactics
in any age has erer sent to the surface.—
Natured of-unbounded wealth, he scru.
ples notio.pension the saleable press to

his dirty-cud ambitious behests. A Cats.
line at heart, he strolls among theyouth
of the land and by subtle cajolery.and a
Pinipish pandering to their baser passions
he would wheedle them to their ruin and
hie own advanctunent. He styles himself
the' impersenatian of prOgressive ideas.—
Place him' at the National rudder, and dis-

• Meet sets o(oller:dinned-old and thought-
men And' be blotted outforever. Give

him the power. and tfie" British Lion will
roar to the very midriff—armed fleets will
leap from, our shores to rescue Hungary
from 'the Illusion 1:141it and the Austrian
Eagle-Cuba shall, in a week or two; be-
come an' aptintiaga of this great coach-
racy..and tut Irish bull shall cease to he
national—it wilt be christened as Ameri-
can humor. The whole Western coati.
pent. in the 4ritt year of his administration
rrdhlu'incoeitorsted under the spangles 01
ourimutner. *Ohl imp (fogies holistyles
4hem) are fools. ,lliscretion, and policy,
and grower. from this time forth, has sole-
abiding places with juveniles. The sp?r-
itsbeatified by our old revolution—the good
old men, whose counsels so far have ena-

storms that have beset her, are to be cast

aside. We say the country is sick of
"Young America."

A Betaz's ItlagNOl3.—The other day,
a wedding party was ascending the steps

which approach one of the Liverpool
churches, the . intended bride herself, ow-
ing to some obstructions, or to an inadver-
tent step, missed herfooting end fell. The
swain,unable, even at that joyful crisis of
his existence, to conceal his vexation at
this little centre temps, exclaimed. pettish-
ly, "Dear me, how very clumsy !'"fhe
lady said nothing, but she was otserved
.to bite her lip, and a far darker and
glbotnier look than beseemed the Court of
,hymen was seen to gather on herbrow.
She walked deliberately, however, into the
ehereh t the ceremony commenced ; and
every thing proceeded in orthodox fash-
ion until the important question was put—-
"Wilt thou have this man," dtc. Here,
.Instead of whispering, blushingly, a soft
affirmative to the communion cushions,
the lady drew herself op,east a withering
glancesipft her betrothed, and muttering
dm words. "Dear me, how clumsy !" sail-
ed downthe• aisle. and out of the church.
With die pert of an offended Goddess.—
Liverpool paper.

Tan New YORK CRYSTAL PALACE.—
Theirountl plan of the building forms an
ownguiti and will be surmounted by a
Gip*eros‘with a dome over the inter-
sorties. The extreme-length and breadth
of the building are each 305 feet. Height
of dometo top of lantern, 148 feet. En-
tire space on ground floor, 111.000squaw) i
feet. 04lytries02.000square feet. W hole
area, 113,000 square' feet. or four acres.
The dome is supported by twenty-four
columns, which go above:the second story
to a beight daixty.4wofeet above the floor,
and'support *combination ofwrought iron
arches and girders; on Which rests a east
iron bed plute, so eonitructed as to receive

-the thirty-two ribs of the dome. The
light it communicated to the dome through
the lantern, as well as from the sides, on
Which thirty-two escutcheon; in colored
glass. representing the Arms ofthelinkedates,tates, and' the several States,or the em-;,18
blems the different nations, rom a part of
the decoration. The quantity of iron to be
used for thebuildiug will amount to about
4150 tons. _The roof will cover an area
of 144,000equate feet. The glass for the
building will amount to 39,000 square feet.
in0037 paw*. 11by 34 or 38 inches.—
With the exoeption of the ground floor.
she building will be entirely constructed of
ghost.

A girl. only fifteen years of age, has
been sweeten' in Illinois. on the charge of
fatally poisoning her father and mother.
birettas they would not give their consent
to tier marrying a young manof bad char-
`prtree. Should she prove to be guilty, it
will be one of the few instances on record
lteclaeilitercommitting parricide.

itt*OPiut attacks way be borne, but it
too hard on Gen. Pierce to have Ina

,:oliatlieeentl-(Fonda exulting over his elec-
liinkes*proof that the people havegrown
ri Pteeidente. They should
Mimi week Mails to the Gleascars open
Ideoreatin.

TILE STIR IND BOOR.
CETTYMEN.

Friday Evening, Nov. 12, 1852,

WOOD WANTS
(t These of our subscribers who in-

tend sendinz us wood in payment of sub-
scriptioir, will do us a favor by forwarding
it at once. We need it Now.

e$ 0n Saturday night last, between 10
and 11 o'clock, the blacksmith end trim-
ming-shop of Mr. Joint L. TAIT, on the
corner of North.and Washington streets,
took are accidentally, and was entirely
consumed. The building was not very
veritable, but a considerable amount of
coal, and other valuable articles, were de-
stroyed. Fortunately the wind was from
the south-amt, or the whole sugar* south
of the building would have been eudan-
gerod.

gcrThe Bank of Gettysburg, on too 2d
instant, declared a Dividend of 3 per cent..

The "Gettysburg and Petersburg turn-
pike Company," on the Ist inst., declared
a Dividend of 1percent.

ms,_,We have received a neatly printed
copy of the Valedictory Address of Prof.
HAUPT, General Superintendent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the Officers and
Employees of the Company. • Mr. Haupt
retires from his present• position to accept
a more lucrative one in the South. In
his administration of the patronage of the
Company, Mr. 11., to the honor of his
Christian integrity be it said, states that it
has been his practice to reject any appli-
cant, whatever his qualifications in other
respects, who was known to indulge in in-
toxicating drinks or in profane swearing.
Of thelattervice he thus strongly sneaks—

"Of all habits, I cannot conceive of one more
silly, useless. sad wicked. '!•he drunkard may
plead as an excuse a morbid and insiitial.le appe-
tite that is beyond his control; and, it-testable as
is Ihe vice, the poor aidini to it may properly re•
c.•ive our pity. But the practice of cuniug has
nothing 14. palliate or excuse it—it Marian 1111.1110 io
unmitigated vileness—and the man who can de-
liberately take in vainthe Dome 01 lime Creator, or
whose lips give utterance to the language of pro.
lanity, is a disgrace to humanity, unworthy of
confidience or respect, and not fit to occupy a place
amongst thosewhoretold to lIIISCO the decen-
cies of life.' •

For salt *rawer.
prOn Monday evening last, our town

was-honored by a rather novel demonstra-
tion in the shape of a "Sall River" expo-
dition,gotten up by a number of the friends
ofGen. Scott. The affair had been man-
aged with sufficient secresy to take the
greatmass of our citizens by surprise, and
it was not until, till of a sudden, at the I
tap of thedrum, the demonstration loom-
ed up amid the gathering darkness, with
torches, flambeaus, and the et reteras of n

a flittiug party, that those unconnected ,
with the arta igenienis knew anything of!

vats And such a ludicrously grotesque,
motley company of forms, characters, and
appliances, as met the bewilderedgaze, baf-
flea descriptiou. 'Every participant in the I
procession seemed to have gone on his "own

hook, is ttt ing up.eharacters, _and I
accordingly bad them of every shade, shape
and variety—from the sobbing, distressed
exile from a comfortable home to the light-
hearted, fantastical representative of the
"devil-may-care" tribe. Men, women and
children—and even babies—were perso-
nated, some on horseback, others in wa-
gone, and the larger number on foot—with
immense blazing torches, wheel-barrows,
boxes, trunks, valises, knapsicks, provi-
sions, merchamlize, fishing apparatus, camp
kettles, and every conceivable idea which
fancy could cause to be represented. The
whole moved off to the tap of an immense
bass drum, followed hero and there by
smaller drums, whose dull, monotonous

soundsadded to theeffect of the general gro-
tesqueness of the demonstration.

The procession, after moving through
the leading streets of the town, attraoticg,
of course, unusual attention along the en-
tire line of march, and provoking the mer-
riest laughter from our citizens of all par-
ties, returned to head-quarters ; and after
assigning as an apology for their brief so-
journ at the Salt River regions, that they
found the atmosphere there yet too strong-
ly impregnated with Locofocoisni, and the
ground too plentifully strewn with the
remnants of the evident hastily broken-up
camp of Cuss, Douglass & Co., to make
the quarters comfortable to true-blueWhigs,
—the entire company adjourned with nine
hearty cheers for "Scott, Graham and the
integrity of the Whig party."

We have witnessed fantastical demon-
strations in our time, but none to equal in
effect that of Monday night. Besides hav-
ing a tendency to break the fall of our po-
litical friends—disarm political animosity
—and take the "wire edge" off the Pierce
demonstration of the succeeding evening—-
it has given full evidence that the Whig
spirit, though broken by severe defeat,
stilt survives, with a'recuperative power
which will enable , oar political friends to
be again in lino when the nest 4.truggle
comes off, prepared to do battle, as hereto-
fore, in behalf of the great surd glorious
principles laid downin theirpolitical creed.

110'On Tuesday, eveninithe friefida of
IPierce & King had what was annottitoed as
a "torchlight procession" in honor of the
election of their candidates, accompanied
.by. an illumination, of sueh dwellinp as
were occupied by the Democracy. The
evening's performances wound up with a
couple d characteristic speeohes front A.
G. _Ego, Esq., of Taneytcein, and Mr.
Marshall, of this place—under" tho initia-
tion of which the crowd disPersed,leaving
o few boys to taper off with a bon-flre ,in
the public moan. - •

OtrThe Stateof Ohio we aftyporo old
on the day oftie Presidostiol dodos.

Detbated but sot Dlimayed.
We are defeated but not dismayed. Like

the Whigs'of the Revolution, we maybe at
tunes defeated, but can never be vanquish-
ed. LUte.the giants of old, when thiown,
tIM Whig party will rise up stronger'than
before, It is en organization based upon
well defined and,long cherished principles.
These cannot be conquered, but will con-
tinue in their conservative and republican
characteristics as long as our form of gov-
ernment shall exist. They are founded
in truth, and

'Truth'crushed to earth will rise again,
Th. eternal years of Godare hero ;

While Error, wounded, woithea in pain,
And dies amid her worshippers.'

The Whigs, as a party, can know no
such word all surrender. Their hearts can
not be made to quail, or their free and
and independent spirits be subdued by de-
feat. Severe an ordeal as the one through
which they must now pass may be, it will
only serve to purify, strengthen and ex-
alt their party. The numerous illegiti-,
mate offsprings from the Locofoco party,
who had wormed themselves into the Whig
ranks, and impudently assumed the lead-
ership of the party, will now no long-
er harmssand embarrass itsaction. Those
who are Whig from conviction, and more
desirous for the triumph of Whigprin-
eiples than the enjoyment of the spoils of
victory, will once more, now thatwe are
in adversity, and no personal and selfish
ends are to be accomplished, be able to

counsel and advise. Honesty and fidelity
to the great principles which we profess
will again charreterize our party. The
principles of the good old Whig Party, dis-
entangled and unallied with the ism of
the day—the original and conservative
Whig principles taught by Clay and Web-
ster, which are those of the Constitution,
still remain as the guiding star for the
course to be pursued by ell true Whigs in
the future, and will serve, as the compass
does the mariner, to extricate themselves
and their party, from the present inglori-
,ma defeat, and lay the foundation for an
enduring success hereafter.

Cheer up, then, all ye who are Whigs
in truth and indeed, and who only cling;
more closely to your cherished principles
in the hour of adversity. Take courage. 1
'fhe element of Whig conservatism re-
mains, and will only become the more po-
tent as the folly, iudiseretion, and reek-
lessncss of radicalism shall manifest itself,
under the rule ofLocofocoism. This coun-
try cannot be governed,without knowledge
and wisdom and fixed principles on the
part of those who govern it, and so long as
those qualities arc in demand, the ele-
ments of Bcpnblican Conservatism will
sustain their place, & maintain and uphold
the Whig organization. Be it. sooner or
later, the Whig party must ultimately be-
come the governing party in the country,
for its principles are those which alone
can conduct it to substantial happiness
and fume. Never surrender the good old

ship so long as a single plank remains.—
Disorder, discontent, and mutiny will result
to the crew that will shortly mall the %,:s-

-.'sel of State, and by the time it completes
:ifs voyage, the owners wilt seek a Whig
helmsman, as they did in '4O and '4F.

"Let us submit—there is no use to re
gist—they are t3O strong for us,
the language for u Whig to use, and we are
glad to obserre there are but few thus dis-
posed to despond. There is left in the
W higr party that redeeming spirit, which
will re-invigorate its organization and lead
it to victory. Nor shall we hare occasion
long to mourn over defeat. Gen. Pierce's
administration will but develope the evil
tendencies of a Locofoco triunith, and de-
monstrate the wisdom of those Meacures,
and the soundness of those principles for
which the Whigs contend. A. few years'
experience will satisfy the people that a

change of policy is necessary. When they
have a good administration, they are most
likely to fail toappreciate the necessity of
political action ; but when the government
is badly administered, and their interests
are struck down, they never fail to come
to the rescue. Such is the history of the
past, and so it will be in the future.

In 1836, the Whigs were so greatly in
the minority, and so disorganized as a par-
ty, thatthey even failed to make a nation-
al nomination, and yet in four yearsafter-
wards they swept the country with Gen.
Harrison as their candidate, against the
combined power and influence and patron.
age of the National and State Governments.
Such, it is by no means unlikely, will be
their fortune in 1856. They are now de-
feated by a combination of factions which

!has no parallel iu the history of the coun-
try, and which cannot bear the test of
time, and be held together in support of
Mr. Pierie's administration as it was ral-
lied in support of his election. A combi-
nation of such elements as Free &dere and
Nullifiers, Unionists and Secessionists, Na-
tives and Foreigners, Tariff men and Free-
traders, Improvement men and anti-Im-
provement, cannot long bo held together
and united in support of the Administra-
tion. Au explosion must follow any at-
tempt to mingle and harmonize such com-
bustible materials. The unprecedented
triumph achieved by such a eombinatinuis
but the certain premonitory sympton of de-
feat. A greater or more fatal stab to the
Locofoco party could not havebeen given
by defeat. ‘ Itnie r bot the beginning of its
dissolution, and the purification, reinvigo-
ration mid organisation of the Whig party
fora brilliat triumph four years hence.--
Ploilad. News.' •

. Of the, eleven. unsuccessful candidates
for tha Presidency since 1882, only two
are now living, Messrs. Cass and Van Bu-
ten. Thole who were voted for and never
eleeted were, Crawford, Clay, Whi, and
Weheler— Another lussnooessful oodidate
way sow-be added tothe U.

The Irrielolepl lad ligleftlow.
Notwithstanding the defeat of General

Sion, he has received the votes of an int-

mettse number of American citisens—a
larger nuMber than composes the popula-
tion of some European Kingdoms. It is
a beautiful illustration of the excellence of
our form of government and the working
of our institutions, to see the perfect sub-
mission to and acquiescence in the will of
the majority by the minority. A civil
revolution has been effected by the ballot-
box alone, and the defeated think no more
of rebelling or revolting than they do of
going to the moon. Whit would produce
convulsions, riot, bloodshed, and misery in
the Old World, is here just as much a
matter of course as the execution of a de-
cree in chancery, or the peaceable settle-
ment of a suit at common law. The peo-
ple have heard the arguments, tried the
case, and rendered their verdict, and there
is an end of the matter. On the 4th of
March next, Franklin Pierce, without ar-
mies or guards, will appear in the Capitol,
and be sworn in as President, and from
that moment wield the power and patro-
nage of the Government, as far as his con-
stitutional duties will permit, without a
man in this wide Republic to object to his
right. Who can fail to love such a coun-
try, and to glory in institutions thvit bring
about such a result ? P.)litical defeat los-
es all its sting, and Americans of all par-
ties may rejoice that their nation is afford-
ing to the rest of the world an example
which will tend more to propagate republi-
can principles than intervention or acqui-
sition. Obedience to, law is the great A-
merican doctrine. The termination of a
Presidential election is an exemplification
of this doctrine, and in this sense it is an
important event, apart from other circum-
stances which affect principles aud mea-
sures. May the same great doctrine con-
tinue to be, in all matters touching our
foreign and domestic relations, the cher-
ished creed of the American people
exandria Gaz.

A Powerful Agent.

lirfrA friend remarked as soon as the
result of the Presidential Election was
known--"Well, British lead could not
conquer Gen. Scorr, but British gold can."

It cost the English manufacturers about
one million of dollars to repeal the tariffof
1842—andthere is no doubt that Robert
J. Walker, the author of the British Tariff
of 1816, and who returned front England
a short time before the Presidential elec-
tion, brought large sums of money collec-
ted in England, for the purpose of electing
Pierce. Mr. Walker is the President of
the "Foreign and Atnerican Free Trade
League," organized about two years ago,
with branches in New York, Liverpool,
Manchester, London, &c., for the purpose
of perpetuating Free Trade in the United
States.

Gen. Scott and the Native Tote.
have already alluded to the

fact that the Opposition, while doing their
utmost to prejudice Gen. Scott with the
foreign vote, managed their earls so as to
secure for lien. Pierce nearly the entire
Native American vote. The Philadelphia
Sun, the organ of the Native party, in an
article upon the result, thus "acknowledges
the corn :"

.•A lter hi' nomination, these personal objection.
became greater. His vapid .perches on hi. pil-
grimage to the Blue Licks; his Virginia fence
route, ^b,ther and von" like a staggering man,
from Washington thiough Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Kentucky and New York; his open. undisguised
demagogue:mut in courting the foreign vote, his
blarneying the Irish with his pretended love fur
the ••rich Irish brogue," end his paltry affectation
of fondness for the "■weet German accent," owe
all leo runitnepteble, and took ham to the lowest
depths of politica! degrathttion. None but the wil-
fully blind, or those who thought the people were
as unmitigated ninnies s■ the Ger.erel made him-
self, could have been deceived as to the effect of
tide course. What other verdict could have been
expected than the one rendered by the mighty jury
of an indignant American People at the bar of the
Union 1 "

Lancaster I'n. Berlin
PCPThe "Old Guard" again beats the

"Gibraltar of Locofocoism" quite hand-
somely in the matter of majorities.

Lancaster gives Scott a majority of 5059
Berks gives Pierce 4570

Lancaster over Berks

School Tax
ite_We would remind those whom it

may concern. that 5 per cent. will be ad-
ded to the amount of school tax which
may be unpaid after Saturday, the 20th
instant.

rWe last week stated, upon the au-
thority of the National Intelligencer, that
the vote for Gen. Pierce in the town of
Concord was less than that given to Gen.
Cass four years ago. In this, it seems,
we erred. The majority for Gen. Pierce
was laiger than that for Gen. Case--larger,
indeed, than was ever before given to any
candidate in that place.

ocrAmong the members of Congress
elected in New York, are three oddities—
Mike Walsh, a radical'of the city—Gerritt
Smith, the well-known Abolitionist—and
Caleb Lyons, of Lyonsdale, a poet and a
philosopher. They were all, we believe,
irregular candidate/.

ELOQUENT WORDS.—Twenty-six
years ago Mr. Webster uttered the follOw-
*lug wank in Fatieuil Hall, in relation to
the deaths of Adams and Jefferson. How
applicable to his own.** I Nothing more
eloquent can be found in the English lan-
guage : •

"A superior and commanding intellect, a truly
great mac. when, Heavenvoucheanw so rare a gift,
iA not a ,temporary name burning bright for a
while, and thin expiring, giving place toreturning
darkness.l,Lki rather a spark of fervent beat, •

radiant lightwith power to'emkindle thelogimoa
mass ofhuman mind, so diet when it glimmers iu
itsown decay, snd finally goes out in death, no
night follows, but it leaves the world all bright, all
onAre, from thepotent contact of itaown apkil."

!tribe tae trik4s'ofthe trnited,Antes
eneneds, in sionnh themins Leslie ot ißa
dew-

The Victory.
A stranger coming, just now, into the

country, might enquire whence all these
signs of triumph—whence this exultation
What battle, indicated by cannon belching
forth flame, has been gained ? Whence
these bon-fires, and this extra inhibition of
alcohol ? He might ask whether some
great victory over a foreign foe had been
gained, or an important civic measure, vin-
dicating American policy against foreign
interests, been established.

' J r

The answer, says the Reading Journal,
would' be that the victory Las been ono
gained by a portion of the American peo-
ple over a man who devoted the whole of
his life to their service, and who yet 9.;,.sr-
ries on his body the scars and in his body
the bullets of the enemy—a victory wou
to gratify the capitalists of England in
their warfart against American mechanics
and working men—a victory which will
gladden the London Times, and kindle
bonfires in Liverpool, Manchester and Bir-
minghava—that a man has been defeated
by Americans, whom neither Indians nor
British nor Mexicans could conquer. This
is the glory—this the triumph !

1111aPilachusetts Election
t 3 On Mouthy an Election was held in

Massachusetts for Governor, member of
Congress, Legislature, &o. The returns
from all but a few small towns, foot up for
Governor as follows :

Chiron], (Whiz.)
Bishop, (Loco.)
Mann, (Free Soil.)
The Whigs have elected 00 Representa-

tives, Opposition 60, and 227 vacancies.—
It i 3 probable that the Whigs will retain
their majority in the subsequent trials to
fill vacancies.

Messrs. Scudder, Walley and Apple-
ton, (Whigs,) are elected to Congress—in
the other districts no choice. As a plural-
ity elects at next trial, it is probable that
Whig 4 will be returned from all or nearly
all the districts.

Tenneskee and Kentucky
PC'Scott carries Tennessee by about

2000, and Kentucky by about 1500. N.
Carolina is so close that the official returns.
can only settle the matter. Delaware is
lost by 30 votes.

A SLAVE CASE AT PIIILADEL—-
PIIIA.--The argument in the case of Gee.
Bordley, claimed by Andrew Pearce, of
Cecil county, Maryland, as a fugitive from
service, took place before Commissioner
Ingraham, at Philadelphia, on Saturday
morning. Mr. Pettit appeared for the
Claimant, and D. P. Brown on behalf of
the Abolition Society of Pennsylvania.—
Mr. Brown, in the course of his remarks,
said :

"1 am not hero to say that the low shall not
have its way. The society which I represent does
not deserve the reproach that they are hostile to
the South. Nor do the people of Pr n nay!mania.—
The agent employed in such cases (meaning Al-
herti,) may generate opposition.It may also arise
from the perimris mixed with the case. But,where
• claimant produces five or sin respectable witnes-
ses to prove the identity of the fugitive, the soci-
ety will not throw further obstacles in the way of
the claimant."

The identy of the fugitive being clearly
establkhed, he was remanded to the custo-
dy of his owner, and a certificate granted.
Not the slightest disposition to interfere
with the decision was manifested by those
present.

EFFECTS OF THE DEFEAT OF
THE WIIICS.—Ou Tuesday night of the
election, an Earthquake, it appears, was
noticed in Baltimore and Richmond, in
sympathy—was it not ?—with the guest
mistake that day committed 14 a deluded
nation. There was a similar catastrophe,
according to Milton, on the transgression
of our first parents. At the moment when
that occurred, as he relates,—
"Earth felt the wound, and nature from her seat,
Sighing through all her works, gate signs of woe.
That all was lost."

llf:r•It is computed that a Presidential
election, including all expenditures, legit-
imate and illegitimate, from the nomina-
tion to the inaugeration, costs not less than
luau million of dollars per State.

aribln the library of the British Muse-
um there are four hundred and seventy
thousand volumes. The rate of increase
is seven thousand a year; so that in half a
century it will contain as many volumes as
the Alexandrian.

locrDuriug tho month ending the 20th
ult., the receipts of the American Coloni-
zation Society amounted to 111,214.

0:7-When Lord John Russell was toast-
ed al(t-he late banquet at Perth, the band
struck upthe air "Sawye Johnny Comin?"
which caused uproarious merriment, in
which Johnny himself heartily joined.

KrSt. Paul's Cathedral, in London,
stands upon two acres and sixteen perches
of ground.

"...The district which elected Gerritt
Smith, the noted abolitionist, to Congress,
gave Pierce and King a majority Ilkabout
1,000.

Hon. Wm. R. King, theVice Pres-
ident elect, is said to be in a bad state of
health at his residence in Alabama.

7Novembar Court will commence on
Monday next.

pcpThe proposition for a Convention
to revise theConstitution orMassachusetts
was carried at the election on Monday by
a majority of 5,198.

pCreatharine Bosler, aged 18 year!,
charged with killing her !deter, in Hope.
well township, „York county, Pa., hasbeen
acquitted "on account of not being able
to distinguish belgeen right and wrong."

WON'T BELL.—The' Charleston ()ma-

rkt says of tha literary works of-the la
meted ealhoott, :abut. little interest or
Aleutand itritettlftotet fol. the 'work,,aild

series in IMO booksellers' sltelvw"
.

BLAMPEICIIIOIy PARAPHALIII.-•Dgfilli
the toured Louis Napoleon throughFrance.
the following paraphrase of the Lord's
Prayer was delivered to him by the Mayor
ofVilleneette:

Our Prince who art in power; by the
acclamation of the people and the right
of birth, glorified be thy name thy king-
dom come by the immediate acceptance
of the imperial crown of Napoleon ; thy
will be done in France as it is in foreign
countries. Give us this day our daily
bread, by so arranging the tariff as to per-
mit the entry of things which are necessary
and the exit of those which are superfluous.
Forgive us our trespasses, when thou art
sure we have repented. Lead us not into
temptation of office seeking, but deliver
us from the evils of secret societies,
nentspepers and elections of all sorts.—
Amen

MR. WEEISTRR.—It was stated in one of
the discourses delivered in this city last
Sabbath, commemorative of the death of
Mr. Webster, that but three days before
he died, too ill to visit his extensive staples,
his noble cattle were drivel upto his man-
sion, that he might, as he stood in the door-
way, take his last look of the noble ami-
tosis in which he took so much pride.—
The aneedote is another evidence of the
interest taken by the groat statesman in ag-
ricultural matters.—Boa/on Jour.

THR CUBAN MOVISNIENT.—The New
York Courier of Saturday says :

"As to the Cuban expedition, we learn
from an undoubted source' that it is in a
forward state of preparation, and it is rep•
resented that the utmost care has been
takeu by the leaders not to violate the neu-
trality laws of the United States. All the
arms and ammunition required have been
procured abroad in large quantities, and
are now deposited without the bounds of
the United States. in a depot known only
to akw of the leading spirits. Not even
a pop-gun has bean procured in the United
States. The men are to leave this country
as emigrants—unarmed—and will sail
from different ports, and it is calculated m
such a manner that no suspicion shall go
abroad as to their actual destination. The
measures of the revolutionists have been
taken with great circuit spection, and it is
only to be feared that those who embark
in this expedition will meet the bloody fate
of their predecessors."

A BOSTON MILLIONAIRE.—The Boston
Mail slates that the yearly income of a
certain rich citizen (Attila town would buy
twelve hundred farms. Ills income—six
per cent. on his entire wealth—would

daily, to more than the wages of
two hundred hard working men. His in-
mune would buy a bottle of Schneider or

a pair of boots every three minutes. Ev-
ery breath the old man takes is worth an-
other ninepence. His enormous capital
commands the toil of one thousand labor-
ers and mechanics yearly to pay the in-
terest.

-
-

Ting MAN THAT DON'T READ THE
NEWSPAPERS.—The following incident ac-
tually occurred in this city yesterday :
A young man, about twenty-five years old,
from Columbia, in Morris county, was at
the corner of Green and Liberty streets.
with a load of potatoes which lie was sell-
ing. Some of the by-slanders were re-
marking upon the Whig defeat and the
election generally, when their conversa-
tion caught the ear of the country-man.
and lie inquired with earnestness what had
been going on. lie was informed that
an election bad taken place, and General
Pierce had been elected President,—
"Why," said the youth, "what did they
do that for ? I thought we had a Presi-
dent now." The amusement created by
the guileless ignorance of the uninformed
youth, may be nun/Med.—Newark lid-
vertiser.

A Pitionov.—A. son of Mr. Aikin, of
Mt. Sterling. Ky., eight years of age, ran

neither spell, read or write, and has not the
slightest idea ofany arithmetical rules, but
nevertheless ran solve the most difficult
sum iii much less time than a skillful ma-
thematician wou!d require to put the fig-
ures on paper. He can give no rule of his
calculation, nor ran he tell how lie obtains
PO readily the answer to any givensum, but
still he does it.

The men accused of being the chief in-
stigator of the late attempt to assassinate
the Shah of Persia was punished thus :
.•11e was seized, his body carefully drilled
with a knife in parts which would not at
the moment cause death ; pieces of lighted
candles were then introdued into the holes,
and thus illuminated, carried in proces-
sion through the bazaar, and finally con-
veyed to the town gates, and there cleft in
twain like a fat sheep.

Moriv. KiDNAPPING.-A deaf mute, na-
med Win. Kelly. and his wife, kidnapped
and carried off a small colored boy by the
name of& John Henry Wilson Clark, from
Danville, Pa. The Boy was taken to
Baltimore and an attempt made to sell
him. but as information had heen received
to the effect that the lad was no slave.
the sale could not be effected. The par-
ties were arrested and are now in custo-
dy in Baltimore. A letter from Danville,
signed Wm. Thompson, published in the
Pennsylvania Freeman, states that there
are persons now living in that place who
have knOwn the boy from infancy, that he
is free, and there will be no difficulty in
making out a clear case of kidnapping.—
Harrisburg. Standard.

FIRE IN THE MOUNTAINS 1--GREAT
HAUL OP WILD DUCKS.—..We learn from
a friend at Hamburg, that the Blue Moun-
tain, in the vicinity of that borough, took
fire from a locomotive on last Monday
night, and burned for several hours with
great fury. A number of the citizens of
Hamburg and vicinity turned out to stay
the conflagration, and after laboring assid-
uouely for six or eight hours, succeeded in
putting it out before It had reached the
mostvaluable timber lands in its course.
A singular circumstance connected with
the fire, was the capture next day of a
large flock of wild ducks. These ducks
were attracted by the fire during the night,
and had their wings end feathers so badly
singed and;burnt that they were. prevented
from flying, ~and, were of course easily
eaught. The_ One was kept all day
Tuesday, and the number taken was be.
tween fifty and aiXty- They we, ell in
good condition. of the larval size, and,
except the singing, were uphill:ltd.

EP/601100 Wasessis Tent, Boon,—
Thomas Lippencet, a young man noo liv-
ing at the Commercial Hospital, attain-
nitttf,'ltte injured one of Ma feat to huh
en einem, by the: practice of wearing tight
bboss.. thatjt is neeessary tobut i 1 arttpu-
sated.

AN ECCENTRIC CBAtturritn.—The Bose,
ton Chronicle gives 'the following. in ad."
ditiott to the particulars already published.
rebid'. to Joint Crofts Coffield, who died
in that city onthe 28th ult., supposed to
be worth $200,000.

For the last thirty years this eccentric
man has not laid in bed, except when trav-
elling, he being too miserly to indulge in
such "extravagance." all he termed it--lie has made his lodging. on trunks and
boards, and finally died, lying upon a large
trunk. Three days preceding his death,
he purchased a burial lot in Mount Auburn.
lie lived, if living it could be called, in a
small shop off from the street. He lived
a bachelor, not being willing to marry on
account of the expenses incident upon a
married life, and dragged out his existence
as solitary as an oyster. His meals coat
him on an average six and a quarter cents,
and in payment he generally tendered a
crossed fourpence. He had not probably
taken off his clothes for a year. Avarice
shone from his cold, glassy eye; he loved
no one, and no one probably loved him.
The late Dr. Parkins!) was his friend, and
was selected as his executor.

PUTTY DISMNSED ITH.—Some down
east operator has got a way of setting glass
without putty. The window sash is made
entirely of wood, the outside permanent.
Th,, inside is framed in such a manner
that the parts can 'NI readily removed for
the purpose of inserting the glass, which
is placed between slips of lndia•rubber,
which when the parts of the sash are re-
placed, causes the glass to be perfectly firm.
The movable parts of the sash are secured
to their place by a knob screw, which
makes a pretty finish.

Potatoes will be plenty and cheap this
winter. The rot, which some time ago
seriously affected the prospect of a good
crop, seems to have entirely disappeared.
and this year's yield may be regarded as
fully equal to any thing during the last five
or ins years. A paragraph in a Boston
paper states thnt on Saturday last, seven
thousand bushelsof potatoes were received
in that city, by the Fitchburg Railroad,
from the single town of Rutland, Vermont.
The crop in New-England generally, lies
proved so abundant, that large shipments
have been recently made to New York, at
a good profit on present pieces !

V ALUABLE RECEIPK.--In compactly
built cities especially, more or less a y
ance is experienced ruin the proximity of
cess-pools, sinks. &c., and in warm weath-
er health often suffers. The New York
Journal of Commerce has reason to know
that a pound of copperas, (six cents'
worth,) dissolved in a bucket ol water, and
thrown where the elllovia proceeeds from,
affords an effectual remedy, by changing
the poses into an tin volatile concretion.

A DARING NEAT. —On Tuesday night
last, the engineer of the Reading train, on
their downward trip, discovered a bridge
on tire, but too late to reverse the engine.
With the boldness ofdesperation, he rushed
through the flames, and put on all steam
tor that purpose, Thu passengers, as
may well be supposed, were seized with
the most awful panic, as they found them-
selves going at a frightful speed through a

sheet of flame. The train, however, thanks
to the engineer's presence of mind, went
through safe, but the bridge was entirely
consumed, and some six hundred workmen
were put on immediately to repair dam-
ages. Ten minutes later, and tram and
passengers would have been precipitated
into the abyss below ; or had the engineer
reversed, the train could not possibly have
been stopped short of the names, and inev.
nable-deatrumion must have been the eon-
sequence.—.3m. Banner.

ROMANTIC.—The Cine innatti Commer-
cial tells the following queer story
lady in the East, having seen the daguer-
reotype of a very handsome young man of
our city, became so much enamored of his
personal appearance that she felt the
strongest curiousity to know him. im-
pelled by this curiosity she visited Cincin-
natti recently, was introduced to the origi-
nal of the picture, and so notch pleased
with him that the twain are engaged to be
married. Considering that the lady is fair,
intellectual, and most of all, rich, our young
friend has cause to thank his stare fur his
good fortune."

TERRE CENT Piacts.—The Philadel-
phia Ledger says of the operations of the
Mint during the month : "The manufac-
ture of three cent pieces has been im-
mense ; 2,088,800 pieces were coined,
representing in value 880,000. Last
month the coinage of this very convenient
little piece was over a million and a half,
and the amount then was thought to be
immense. Large as this supply is, it does
not exceed the demand. The Treasurer
has now but few on hand."

A DROVE OF DOGE OVRRBOARD.—WhiIe
one of the frieght barges belonging to the
Erie Railroad Company was towed down
from Piertnont on Thursday. a drove of
hogs numbering five or six hundred took
fright, broke loose from the enclosure, and
tumbled into the water. About holf of tho
swine were picked up alive,and the balance
were drowned.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT/.—Prat:mar
Grant, a gentlemen well known in seien-
tiftc circles, has exhibited in the editor of
the New York Sun a model of invention
of his own, for making available the mo-
mentum acquired by cars drawn by horses
in starting them again after they have
been slopped to take up or set down pas-
senger.. The Sun says the invention is
simple in construction, and its effectiveness
is very apparent, even to the unpractised
eye. The principle is applicable also to
omnibuses, and this would be quite a desid-
eratum on our smooth rues pavement.

By a Calculation* it appears t his it costs
New York, for eight tneali, for forty Al-
dermen, one dollar and thirty-one cents
each meal, while all the paupers cost but
one cent and two mills a meal! That is
to say, one alderman eats as much as 100
pauper..

In New York, each male aolored pet-
son, of full age, who has resided one year
in the State, four menthe le the anuntY,
and in addition thereto is owner of u.nia-
cuiiibered real estate worth at least OSO,
it a.'voter.

'the editor of the Evening' Post, does
not recollect en instance ot' Mr.! Webster's
being called to order. or ofhis ,beiftout
of order. during the wildle ollsitflar .1104.1a•
mil tare.• .

Somebody shrewdly remake, that one
bid 91* repots,' sod.4wo4.lllllbl_ ,OL the
bosom* that you mumoloof *Foram

0. My Little Slater.
As 1 noticed some wild Bowers spring-

ing up upon my little sietdr's graver. 1 was
reminded of a touching incident that oc-
curred as she lay in her shroud. A little
boy across the way had been her daily
companion in play. till they became so at-

tached to each other that they could hard-
ly be contented apart for an hour. For
some time previous to his playmate's sick-
ness. little Allie had been nursing a rose-
plant in his ma's green-house, with the in-
tention or presepting it to her- when in
bloom. But justbefore the blossoms were
out, his little rosy cheeked Celia had
withered and fallen. It was &heavy blow
to his fond heart. He was a sad and sin-
cere mourner. He came and looked upon
his silent playmate, and grieved as if his
heart would break. Sadly disappointed
was ha that the rose had not blossomed,
so that he could have given it to her before
she died. At one of his visits, the eve-
ning after she was pot in her shroud, he
brought a swelled bum! from his plant, and
left it lying upon her bosom ; and behold,
in the morning it was a full-blown rose.

The Zedgehog.
is a welbascertained fact that the fier-

cest poisons have no effect on this won-
drous animal. They are of great value in
woods and plantations, and should not be
grudged an apple now and then, as they
wage an unceasing war against all poison-
ous members of the reptile genus—the
bites of which, even when inflicted in the
unprotected parts of the body, haveno dan-
gerous effect. Repeated ea penmenperimenls have
been made by physicians and others, as to

its ability to swallow mineral and vegeta-
ble paiming, neither of which have ever
had the slightest destructive tendency.—
Whence this remark4ble faculty arises has
not been ascertained.

'nig LAST BUT ONE OF THE MMICIILUSIK
BELLK9.—Cliristiao Morton, (or Mrs.
Paterson.) one of the heroines of the poet
Burns, died at Mauchline, (Scotland.) on
the 15th of October, in her 87th year. She
Wag floe of six beauties celebrated in the
poet's snug :

••In Mauchiine there dwells nix proper young
bel

The pride of the place and the neighbor.
hood a',

Their carriage and dress a stranger would goes.

Lt London and Paris they'd gotten them a',
Miss Miller is tine. Miss Maik.land's

Miss Jusilli she has wit, and Miss Betty is
brew,

There's beauty and fortune to get ue ttis Mor
ton.

But Armour'. the jewel for me o' them a',"
The "Armour" was the "bonnie Jean"

of later days, and all the others married
soon after the poet had obtained his "jew-
el." Time rolled on, and the rival beau-
ties became mothers, and some of them
ultimately grandmothers—• Titus runs the
world away." In 1850 only two of the
famous "belles" [for the simple and some-
what rude lines of Burns have given fame
and poetic immortality to them] remained
in the land of the living. These were,
Mrs. Candish and Mrs. Paterson—the
latter she whose death we havejust record-
ed. to out of the six belles alluded to
hut one, Mrs. Cundish, now remains "to
tell the tale."

Duct..-13v the Santa Clara
Register we are inlormed of the following
particulars of a duel which came toff in
Santa Clara county, last week, near Gil.
roy's ranch. and which, in ferocity and
desperation, we find no parallel for in the
State. It occurred, says the Register, be-
tween a Mexican and a native of Califor.
ma, about a game of mime. and Cult's
navy revolvers were ths weapons used in
combat. Nine b hale were Ii red, and lour
of the balls took effect in each of the com-
batants. Both parties expired immediate-
ly, and they were both ushered into the
presence of their Maker to answer for the
murder of the other. After the second or
third shut, the Californian crawled on his
hands and knees nearer his antagonist and
tired, in order to make sure of his victim.
This shut took effect in the abdomen of
the Mexican.--Sum Francisco !flag.

A Yankee editor remarked in apolitical
article that he would not call his opponent
a liar, but must say that if the Gentleman
had intruded to state what was utterly
ialsr, lie has bean remarkably successful
in his attempt.

Over 1200 square stiles in Ohio are
underlaid with iron ore. The Who/ pol.
icy is to dig it out. and use it; the other
policy is let it alone and send to England
and buy there. Which is right

One Seotchman complained that he had
got a ringing in his head. "Do you ken
the reason of that ?" asked hill worthy
crony. "No." "VII tell you—its be-
cause its empty." "And have ye never
a ringing in your heed 1" quoit) the other.
"No, never." •And ye ken the reason
D's because Its cracked."

FFee Colored Population of Virginia.
—The citizens of Norfolk county, Va.,
held a meeting on the 211 instant, and a-
dopted resolutions urging the Legislature,
at its ensuing session, to adopt measures
to rid the State of its free colored popula•
Lion. They also recommended that simi-
lar meetings be held throughout the State.

Too BAD.-A good Whig in our city
received a letter from a brother Whig in
New York yesterday, saying that he had
just learned that the Democrats had an e-
lection this week and forgot to notify the
Whige.—Boston Post.

Itemsass Or ADD-BL-KADER.--.1l is of-
ficially reported that the French Govern-
intuit has liberated the Emir. He was a
prisoner in the lofty and imposing histori-
cal castle of Amboise, near the cjty of
Blois ; there, Louis Napoleon, on his re-
4urn, held a solemn interview with the
Emir ; his address to the latter inserted
in the Montieur, has the usual felicity of
sentiment and expression ; he regrets the
bad faith of the preceding governments—Louis Phillippe and the republic—he de-
clares the aggrieved prisoner to be free
the Emir will, in dueseason, be conducted
to Bourde(Brum) a city of fifty thousand
inhabitants, in Asiatic Turkey, in Aratolia,
on Mount Olympus ; a provision for him
and his family, worthy of his former rank,
will be made, by France. The French
rely on the Emir's word. Abd.el-Kader
was profoundly affected ; he swore on the
Koran, newer to disturb the French sway
in Algiers ; he pointed to the text of the
Koran which enjoins that faith be Jtept
erred with the unfaithful.

MILAN/ARA EITATIr. ELECTION.--Partial
returns from the State election held in
Delaware on Montley last leave no doubt
that George R. Riddle [Gem.] is re-elect-
eal to Congress from that State, Members
of the Legislature and of a Conventlin to
rev* the State Constitution were also
'elosen--tbe 'political completion or
istoillsed'of which bodies is yet afeekul44:

CONGRIOATIONAL MITUOD111111:-
we learn from the Georgia papers, is the
name assumed by a body of people in that
State, who have seceded from the Metho-
dist Episcopal Churdli. In their publish.
ed declaration they speak of the itinerant
system as having dune its work and lost
its efficiency; they object to the Met ho.
dist goyernment as uncongenial with our
civil institutions; they retain the Metho-
dist doctrines ; but they commence with
organizing a general representative unity
called "the Congregation Church," under
which local congregations may organize,
each having power to choose its own pas-
tor and other officers.

Villa OF GEN. PIERCE TO VIRGINIA.—
The Democratic State Central Committee
of Pennsylvania, and the Executive Com-
mittee of Philadelphia, held a meeting on
Tuesday evening, when the chairman an-
nounced that Gen. Pierce. the President
elect, would shortly pass through Phila-
delphia, on his way to Virginia, where he
will spend the winter. The proper initia-
tory steps have been taken to give him an
appropriate reception.

CIIR•PENING PAINTS.—There iea COM•
pany in New York city, called "The New
York Paint Company," which professes
to have discovered a mode of reducing
the cost of paints of all kinds from 25 to
40 per cent. This is effected by mixing
some 50 to 100 per cent. of au inexpen-
sive fluid with the paint when ready !or
use.

INCIDENTS OF THE LATB ELECTION.-
The district of St. Mary'', in EN county,
Pa., gave 173 votes for President, and all
for Pierce and King. The New York
Express says it is some consolation to
know that the Whigs got 42 majority in
"Jerusalem," and 1 majority in "Hell-
town," two precincts in Virginia. The
district of “Nowhere," in Georgia, voted
49 for Fillmore, 1 for Webster, 2 Southern
Rights, and none for either Scott or Pierce.

THE MAINE LAW IN RHODE INLAND.-
In the Rhode Island Roused Representa-
tives a few days since, Hon. R. B. Crans-
ton moved the repeal of the Maine law of
that State. The propositiot was quashed
by the decisive vote offin/Hy-nine to four-
teen.

A lump of wet salerams. applied to the
sting ofa wasp or bee, will stop the pain
in one moment, and reduce the swelling.
l'in this fact up somewhere for next sum-
mer's use.

The Washington N3tional Monument
has attained a height Of one hundred and
eighteen feet, end may reach one hundred
and thirty before the close of the season.

By the best cultivation, two thousand
five hundred water melons may be produc-
ed upon one acre.

President Sparks, of Harvard Uni-
veNity, is about to resign hie position
there.

Mrs. Partington .wants to know' what
sort of drum conun-drums are. She
thinks some are hard to heat.

The more we help others to hear
their burdens, the lighter our own will

11.7.Large quantities ofpeach-stones arc
imported iuto this country frmn France.

Fifty Thousand Persons
Idie annually in England of CoN sUMPTION.

In the New England 'totes, the proportion is ono
in tour or five. It, Bostn, modishly one in f
In the city of New York. eintyssesen died in taro
weeks in December of this disease. It is less lues
velem in the more northern latitudes, as Husain.
Canada, and among the Alpe of :switzerland,
where the •s inters are lung and severe, sod these
are fewer sudden changes.

Nn theory elm he re weleome to the human
mind than the one which gists hushes on good
grounds the hope fur prolonged vs trai.lll.l` ; the
allegations of I hope who are at least rutiled to
veracity may be believed, there is a preveniattve
and a remedy

The grout Author of Nature his provided lie

with a remedy for Consumption. and the diseases
leading thereto which are so fearfully COIIIIIIOIIin
our country! ilas he left us to find relief fr
that fatal scourge by ransacking oilier lands? No,
the best Nature's own Remedy, is at our hand.
The Wild Cherry anal the Pine furnish us with •

cure. where • cure is possible.
One of the moat important discoveries of the

age, in ameliorating the condition of this large
class of stuttering humanity, is

Dit• wisrmrs BALSAM OF WILD (-HIM
RY, which has been before the public some ten
years. valuable medicine was first discover-
ed and introduced in the year ISM, since which
time lid ,uuce,n has constantly increased the de-
mand. until tt has become one of, it not THE
MOST POPULAR REMEDY FOR CON-
SUIIPTION, in its incipient stage, ever known.

None genuine unless signer! I. BUTTS.
IrrFor sale in Gettysburg by S. 11. BUEH-

LER, and by Druggists generally.

DR. fIooIFLAND'R GERMAN BITTERS.—
That this medicine will cure livcr com
plaint and dyspepsia. no one can doubt of
ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver ; it is prefera-
ble to calomelin all bilious diseases; it acts
as specifically upon the liver as calomel ;

calomel prostrates the system—the hitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient.
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
in those severe cases wherein the ordina-
ry medicines fail in producing any effect.

HALTDIOR E MARKET

[FROX THE RALTIMORE •O NI OF TIMTZ1111•1.]
FlSH.—Mackerel in active request, and prices

uuchanged.
FLO U R.-Bmall Sales of Howard street Flour

were made io.day at 468 as 4 76 per bbl. It is
generally bald at the last named figures. City
Mills held at $4 76 per bbl. The supply ofFlour
le light We quote Rye Flour at 400 a $4 12i;
and Corn Meal 103 75 per hbl

GRAIN.— We note sales ofred Wheat at 1 00
asl 09; white do, good to fair, 1 05 • $1 10,
and choice do.,for family flour, 1 14 per bushel.
Rye 75 cents per bushel. Corn firm. The sup-
ply of old is eery light. We quote old yellow at
77 a 78 cents, new do. 70 a 12 cents ; and new
do. 66 a69 cents per buithel. Oats, hood to prime,
34 a37 cents per bushel. Oloveiseed 5a 95 25,
Timothy do. 2 73 a $3, and Flaxseed 411 22 per
bushel.

°ROC ERIEB,.—At auct ion, to day, 2,600 begs
Rio Coff ee offered, and 1,395 bags sold 835 a
$9.15 per 100' Ib.. Sugars and Molasses quiet,
prices unchanged. Rios 54 cents per lb.

PROVlslOisin..--The Provision market is
quiet ; small sake ofPork. Prices unchanged.—
Mese Beef 814 75 per bbl Bacon shouklers 83
cents ; side 9i cents ; and hams 10i a 124cents
per lb. Lard in bbls. 12 cents, and in kegs 18
oents per lb. Butter 10 a 22 cents per lb. Chases
9 a 10 cents per lb:

Gentlemen's Wear.
anwrits, Casaimeres. eminent,Ken-

nackoeatis, VESTINGS of allkinds,
Suspenders, Ha niikerah Ws.C WATS.
Stockings, dr.e., tio., may be found, goo(
and cheap, at

SCHICK'S.
HAWLB. Backing Flannels. Fringes:

.
and Dres. Trimming' in oat Tarte+

ty, and obeap at
Oct. & ' FAHNESTOOK'S.

DIED,
In Littlevtown. on the Ist inst.. of typhoid fe-

ver, Mr. WM. HEMLER. aged 3s years.
On the 31st ult., Mr. GEORGE ELINE, of

M'Sherrystown, aged about 55 years.
On the 27th tilt., in this county, Mr. JOHN

KING. aged 73 years.
On the Ist inst., JOHN FENGEL. son of Mr.

Nicholas Feriae!. of Cumberland township, aged
7 years and 8 days.

On Wednesday 27th ult.. in Littlestown. of ty-

phoid fever, Miss LOLA A BISHOP, aged about
24 years.

Onthe 24th ult., Mr. JOHN STREA LS% Nen.,

of Mountjoy township, in the 76th year of hi. age.

On the tith inst.. GEORGE WASHINGTON,
ion of Mr. George BieNecker. of Franklin town-
ship, aged 6 month■ and 14 days.

On Monday evening. the ,tli in4,.•fter a few
data illness, Miss SARAH DIEHL. daughter
of Mr. Jacob Diehl, of Mountjoy township, aged
19 years

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR .I.ILE

rjr 11F, subscribers offer for sale, on very
advantageous terms,

A tot and a half of Ground,
in Fairfield, Adams county, on which are

erected a Frame
IN DWELLING HOUSE.

rough-cast and a Stable ; also, a

TAN YARD,
with 26 rats, 8 Leeches, 2 Limes, and 4
Handlers ; also, a LOG SHOP, in which
is a Rolling Apparatus, aml
For terms, apply to either of the subscri-
bers.

II not sold before Monday the 20th of
December next, it will he rented.

JOHN MI(7IiLEY, Ja .
MAXWELL SHIELDS.

Nov. 12.1852.-4 t

Proof Paint,
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE. for sale

I'S. at Fahnestock's, sign of the
RED FRONT

Nov. 12

MARION RANGERS,
You will parade at the Public

HOUK! of IIF.NRY SLAYBAUOII,
in Middletown, on Saturday the
111 k of December next, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M , precisely, with arms
and acoutrements in complete
order.

By order of the Captain.
AARON WISLER, 0. S.

BUTCH ERING.
rpHE subscriber, having lately coin-

mowed the Butchering Business, in
the Borough of Gettysburg, respectfully
informs his friends that he is at ell times
ready to supply them with fresh meat, of
the usual varieties, such as BEEF. VEAL,
MUTTON. LAM B, &c. His slaughter-
house is upon the corner of Washington
and Railroad streets. Thankful for the
liberal encouragement hitherto received,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of the
public patronage.

0:7I ereons having live stock to dia.
pose of will please call upon the under.
signed. who will pay the highest market
price for the same._ _

ROBERT HAMERSLY.
Aug. 13, 1852-tf.

Books Books ! !

S. H. BUEHLER
TENDERS his thanks to his trends

for the liberal patronage so long and
uniformly extended to him, and infurma
them thathe has recently received st his old
establishment in Chambersburg street, in
addition to his former large stock of Books,
a new assortment to which he.invites at.
tension, as being the largest, fullest and
best assortment of
Classical, Theological; School,
Miscellaneous ittipBOOKS
ever opened in Gettysburg, and which
as usual, he is prepered •to sell at •the
AVERY LOWEST PRICES.xI

Gettysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852.

nLANKETS, Flannels of every prin.
and Color, and Domestics of. every

description cheap st
FAH 5iMOCK'S.

Oct. 8, 1852.

zeortabez essoma9
DIBBONS, Hosiery, -Gloves, Needle

Worked Collars, Edging.-buts,
auto dulueand or more *Melo in the
sem line, to be•bad aboapor thou ow at

Oct. 29. SCHICK'S., .

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration de bonis

non with the will annexed, on the
estate of GKORGIV. CARL, late of Mountples-
-1111111 township, dec'd, having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in same town-
ship, notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated fur
settlement.

JOHN CARL, .9dna'r
Sept. 24.—0 t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
r‘IIE undersigned having been appoint-
ed") Assignee. under a deed of volun-

tary assignment for thebenefit of creditors
ill JACOB NORBECK. of the Borough
of Gettysburg, hereby gives notice to all
who are indebted to the said Jacob Nor-
beck, to call and make payment to the
subscriber. residing in Littlestown, and to
those having claims to present the same.
properly authenticated, for settlement.

LEWIS NURBECK
Oct 1.-Bt. Assignee

1102:013.

L..F.TTERS of !olininisitration,on the es-
M-,11 tate ot JOHN MussemasN, sen., late of
liamdionhan township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, ;wilco is
ItPreby given to Moss indebted to.said es-
lair. to make payment without delay,and to
those hating claims to present diem pro-
perly authenticated for selllement.

DAVID MUSSELMAN,
NIUSSELMAN,

JOIIN 1111.1Stl:LNIAN,jr.
Ydm'ra.

nir The two find nettled Ailminitittatoni rind&
in Hemiltonint n too lolly; the bitter in Liberty
township. [Oct I--6t.

Y\r Vr,~VvriO

LETTERS testamentary on the estate
of ELIZAHERH MAGINLY, late

~f Fairfield, Adams count", deceased, haw
ing been granted to thesubscriber, residing
in same place, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and to those havin4
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

A. W. MAGINLY, Executor.
Sept. 24—Gt.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
E School Directors of Freedom

JIL township desire to employ one or
more competent Teachers of the Public
Schools in said township. Applicants
will apply to eitherofthe undersigned.

DAVID BOSSERMAN,
ABRAHAM scoTT.

Oct. 22.

'ART rialins
THE subscriber hereby gives notice to

those who have promisep him WOOD
on account, that he is in want of it, and that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
Wither notice, the Accounts will be placed
in the hands of an officer fur collection,
and the money required.

T. WARREN.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
LADIES—if you want to buy the ni-

cut. best and cheapest Long Shawls
in town, come to KURTZ'S Cheap Car.
ner,as you will find there the largest assort-
ment in thecounty. &Oct. 8.

REAL, lESTA.TIO
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
/11HE undersigned, residing in Hun-

Wigton township, Adams County,
Pa., offers at Private Sale that portion of
his farm east of the Pine Grove Road,
containing THIRTYACR,ESoI first-rate
land, on which are erected a large and
commodi-ous
BBIOK DWELUNC HOUSE, s• s
Rough-cast tenant house, also a
weather-boarded House, Rank Baru wit&
Blacksmith Shop, and all the improve-
meats necessary to make home cornfona-
ble. „There is a first-rate Spring of water
near the door, unsurpassed in the County.
There is on the prennses a Flab Pond; al-
so, a young and thriving • '•-•

0421632411111 D
of choice Fruit. It the porch*.
Or should wish it. tea ecru -01

uodl id will be sold in. cosusetiou With
the shoes desirshle Poperty.

Persois mei,* IM' property!
will be shown it by the undereined

,
SAIiffELARMI.Y,

Aug. 110-If.

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
DENTIST,

aTh FFICE in Chamberaborg street. op
P posite the Lutheran Church, 2door

east of Middlecoll's store where he-rniiy
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of funnels of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C.N. 1.1 ICIILUCIIII. I 14•.C.P.Kaavirm,D.D

HURNIR, I Prof. M. J•cors,
H.B. Hesse, H. L. HAMM',
D. Unto [NT, I Mcratryiseita

ROY 11011.T. JOHNSON, I 6. M. L. Bram.
July 7. 1848.

ZLZVILLIE2©2I72.I
IZEIDW) UalacSSl.-J::3130 519 WOW

‘.113 e
rip HE subscriber respectfully informs
-IL the public that he has opened a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery, in the
house- formerfritemt as a Temperance
house in-Chambershurg street, a few doors
nlrin the Diamond, where he is prepared,
et all times and in all weathers, to take

DAG Ut; It I;OTr EN,
in best style, of all sizes and kinds. and at
the lowest rates. If my pictures do not
give RH liSraCtloll, there willbe no charge.

prpGive me it coll.
SAMUEL. WEAVER.

Geuyahurg, May 14,'52-Iy.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.

etpton & Brotber,
FASHIONABLE BARBERS AM) HAI

illlEa4Elts.
CAN at all limes he found prepared to

attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the Con uty Building. F Long esiw-
rietice they flutter themselves that they can
go through all the ramiheationa of the

Tonsorial Department,
with melt an infinite degree of skill, as
will tri.nit with the entire satisfaction of
all wi,., may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope.
therefore, that by their attention to bosi-
nes", and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive.' liberal "Marcel pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

TO LtZ OLIENTI3.
IN consequence of ill health, I have pia-

(led my business and parrs in the
hands of We. 11. STICVSMON. ESQ., 11601111
I recommend to the confidence of the pub-

A. R. STEVENSON.

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTORRIEIf AT LAW.
OFFICE. with A. K. STEVE:4IIOX, Esq.

in the North Westcorner of the Cen-
tre Square, Gettysburg, Pa.

TO TEE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned holds himself in
readiness at all times to set as AUC-

TIONEER, for the selling of goods Grail
kinds at Public Sale, and at any time and
place in the county of Adsms.

'He may be found at all limes at the
Confectionary of G. W. Blessing, next
door to the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg.

THEODORE M'GAUGHEY.
March s.—tf

efit Zatotto.
A RE requested to rail and exanune

FA HNESTOCK'S large and beau-
tiful stuck of Dress Goods, consisting of
Mous de Lain., Merinoes, Brie, Da-
muscener, Thibet Cloths, Crutellis Los-
tree, Canton Cloths, Alpacas, also Black
and Fancy Dress Silks and Satins, sA for
sale cheap at the sign oldie

REb FRONT.
FAHNEBTOCK'S

W sell Black and Fancy Clod's.
,and Cassimeres. Satin. Bilk and

Fancy VESTINGS, Oven:map Casa-
netts, and Kentucky Jeans. cheaper than
they can be had elsewhere. Give these
a call at the

Sign dills RED FRONT.
- •

-

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
lAVEAust received: large losofGood

TRUNKS which I will sell cheap.
Oct. I-1. A. ARNOLD.

'REMEMBER THAT TO GET
A--HEAP Qui tars. Violins. AccordionsShirts and Shirt Collars. Neck sad
Praikat Hudlienshists. Suspenders. Wis.
dow Slwdoi. Cloaks end lowslrroterery
kind, eigtat UNISONS,

XOTIOE.

rIIIIIE School Directors of Cumberland
A- township will meet at the tavern of
Peter Slider, on Saturday the 27th of
November. at 9o'clock. A. M.. to receive
proposals from Teachers to tale charge
of the different schools in said township.
Those persons who desire to teach, must
present themselves on that day for ex-
amination. The service of eight teachers
will be required for the next term.

GEO WAYBRIGHT, Seep.
Nov. 5..1852.

2000 LADIES
ARE grilling tocertify that iIieHATII,

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use. inasmuch as
they will do inure Cooking. Roasting and
Baking. and do it with leis tabor. and last
as long again as as any other s!ove now
sold. Theta celebrated susses are con-
stantly kept fur sale at a- very reduced,
price id the

GETTESIC Flato.iiND
Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peekskill
and Cabinch Cook Stove. and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns.
THE SEIT.O3I PZOITCIIII2,
which cannot be surpassed for lightness o
draught or in the character of their work,
areesinstandy on hand for sale. end inview
of the (act that the Modfilboard of=these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs. it is decidedly the cheap-
est that ran be obtained.
wrzmutow mown=and oth-
ers. Castings fur the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery. Castings and Hol-
low-ware. with every article usually made
at Foundries can he(drifted here.

Blacksinithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON.

Beautiful Fall Styles.
OF. Goods fur Ladies' Wear. embracing

every variety. just opened and fur
sale at astonishing lour prizes, at

Oct. 29. BCHICKIEI.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
iICHICK has opened a splendid assort-

went of Cholas. Cassimeres. easel-
nets. Tweeds, Jeans, se., &c. Call and
see for yourselves. and you wall conies,
that cheaper goods you never saw.

Oct. 29. !M.

51%18.601111. PLOCGIIIB
d'IF the best quality—always on hand
`ur and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON•

4 -1-
,-.;,,c , . ~s1 !KRA" 4.1.

-,,i-,-7 :1.-- 7., -

WANTDD,

20,000 '.,eolllbeS.r P neOxß 4Kfor inDwhichm
CASH will be paid. Farmers who have
the ankle for sale. will do well by callingan 4 making engsgemenui with the sub-
scriber. at his Flour. Bacon and Grocery
Store, in West Middle street. Gettysburg.

GEO. LITTLE.
Nov. 5. 1852—M.

MO TICE.,

LETTERS Testamentary on the es-
tate of Jon* Srastat.r. ma., late

of Moantjoy township. Adams county,
dee'd. haring been granted to the subscri-
ber. residing in die same township:notice
is hereby given so such as are indebted to
said 'estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those hawingclaims arerequested
to present the same, properly authinties-
led. for samlemens.

SAMUEL DURBORAW. Ea'r.
Nev. S. 18.52.--St.

WEBSTER & IINGLING
olosaimari t• 4111. V. *Aden)

WINUIDISTBR Barn
AND

004116/1 01P/PRarlio
Corner ofMain& Court Streets,

WEIVENLINSTRA.
Mfg I

sallißlanks of all kinds forr t'this We.

"ANOTHER CHANSE"
OF the someone is about to take Oa%

and with it many a ehrutte in the
Styles. Fashions and qualities of L.S.
DIES' SND GENTLEMEN'S' AP-
PAREL. But many and 'mat is the,
changes will he, JEW ARNOLD is, se
usual, prepared to art ntntrindsto all'*h
will “button up" at the appritaelt of Win.
ter. or how at the mandates of the Tyrant
of Faellion. Haying just returned from
the eastern cities, with the largest, cheap-
est, and best selected clock of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever before offered in this Town nrCollli
ty, he invites the world aml the real
of mankind." to eall, examine, and by all
means buy—almnat ~wit'.ont money and
without price," of his large and well se.
!retell Noel of PLAIN & FASHICINA-.
RLE, LADIES' and CIENTLEMEN'S
Drama Goods, consisting in part. of Black.
.Brown, Elite. and.Olive CLOTII4',
sorted Felt, Fanny Beaver, London. Drab
and Petersham Clnih for Overcoat,. Black,
Plain and Fancy Cassiinerea, Black and
Fancy Satinetta,Yelvet Cords. Buckakia
Tweeds. Kentucky • Jeans. Black Satin.
Fancy, .Silk, :and Woolen Vestings,
says. Flannels. Cloaking.. &c., also ,

-1011. LANES' WEAR,
Black and Changeable Dress Snot.
.Alpactia,,Fancy and Black Mous deLainisj,
Caatneres. Prints. Ginahains, &c., &c..alert, a large lot 01 SHOOLS'iIIPt receiv-
ed. and will.he cheaper than can lie
bought at any other house in town. Call
and 'lee for anurselven.. -

act. 1.,11152—if.
WINTER •IS COMING,

A ND let, Arnold is ready for him.—
Hie Clothing store is. as urinal. filled

with a large'variety, already made ellithimg
of the best styles and quitlities, enimhie for
Winter wear, such as Dress Coats, Over.
coati.Sank Coats. Pafitaloo no. Vests, Mon-
key Jackets, Currying 8114184re.; all of
which he will sell plumper than the same
quality can be purchased anywhere else
in thelsounly ; Also on hand. and for aide.
a great variety of Cloths, Cassimerea-and
Satinets.. of ever.), style and of the belt
qualities. from which. Ito will have men s
and boys' clitthing °fall descriptions made
by the best ofworkmen andat the shortest
notice. • '

Oct. 1, 1852-11. •

NZUT & FASIRIONABLE
Ababluil Saloon.

-

_•STOFFREGEN: respewhily,
Au •

in-
forms the citizens ofGettyabuigthet

he hen opened a new ShavintSaloon in
Chamberaburi street, nest &ea.' tir?Oril
Mc( reary's Hat •establiahourot;_where- he
is prepared to attend to -ail-velto ma, de-
tire him services in the way,or kilvevidg,
Hair Cutting and BhaPponning•

'Orli° is also piepareil to atimuLtto
CUPPING. LEECRING. BLEEDING.and TOOT-DILA,WINO, -rolispooblo

Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1852.-301
UNDER' SHIRTS * APP---:DRAWERSWE have ODhand a very exceilent mi.

sortmentof Wool. Ceti-00'0141p*Undershirts and Drawers. Alwa s re-
member that SAMBON'Ota itintatBargains. - '•

-
-- -- ..! ' -..-

-- 499 MEN WANTED ,

T 0 purchase a superior lot or Mad.
Blue, and Fancy colored French.

English. and Anierican Cloth, Dress arid
Frock Coats. These coma are well 'nadir.
all we ask of von is th come and judge for
yoursahies.:-Bemember-slut-plactisSLAl-t
BON'S One price store opposite t he Bank.

VESTS ! VESTS ! VESTS !

WE have on hand a large and 'wry
genteel Assortment or Vests lievh

u Plain and Figured Satins. Cassimeres.
Cassino., Velvets. Plaids. &c., 4tc..
member that SAMSON'S lathe place.

(tome futon
AND see a first•rste assortment' of Pen.

Worms at SAMSON'S one price
store, such as Black, French
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Psticy I`sesinteres
of every kind menlionable, Ciissinet4 01
all coloct end shades, and at priers to
suit all. "'"' COrt. f.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons
LADIES, if you wish to sea a lima-
JR-4 tiful assortment of Bonnets and Bon-
net Ribbons, call at ; ,

13CHIQK'S,

HO ! HO ! TRAVELLERS, '
REMEMBER, as you go along that

SAMSON hss on hand and fur sags
Trunks, Traveling Trunks. Carpet Bags
for Ladies and Gentlemen. and at prices
that you will think impossiWe.

PARABOLI3.—the best and cheap*in
town. Only comeand look, esuLypu

will say so. Give us a call and you Will
be convinced there is no humbug about it.

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner, . . , ; .

ZOOS. HERE!
iTOSER Y, Gloves, Handkerefrittljt„
Al Cellars, Edgings and Litres. .Bnbi•
netts, Book and Mall Muslini,. Irish Lin".
en, Black Silk Lace snit Fringe* 40.'111441
to be had in great variety at • ~

SOBlltin
LADIES

I HAVEjai received a veil largelot
AL or M. DE LAINIVS. Which I Still
sell eltettOer than any 'other hone* to the

.

comity. Cllll and examine them. as It is
no trouble to ahoy good.. KURTZ'S
Cheap "Corner is the place to get liergainc

BONNET' Silk end Velvet,also a
AL, beautiful stock ofRibbon. for sale
cheap at

Oct. 1.. rillRESTOCK'S.

Kee? . It Before the People
.

Jmill! MARCUS SAMSON has just
received' one of the largest and molt

varied assortment ofOver Coots of ever*
description ever offered in the county, and
at pricesa stliat will not only please, hot re-
ally astonish. Give um a call before pur-
chasing. ,

UEENSWA RE. Codarware. Oro!
`l4lO caries, and Dye Stuffs, cheap it

Oct. 8. FAHNEEITOCKII.
eteJl32,l) lagfilligaMi

SHAW LS, in greet variety, and at near:
ly all prices,ean be bad atSCHICK'S.

Ladies, your miteetion is invited to the usw
soritnent, confident that tbe IMO44107
one eon be suited.

Oct, SO; HMS.

MARRIED.
On the 28th art., by . Res. J. Ulrich, Mr. SE-

B AtITIAN FICKEB and MissBOPHIA CATH-
ARINE LEAS--both Odds county.

On the 4th inst., by the same, Mr. JOHN
WAGNER, "of York county, and Mire ANN

81131., INGER, ofthis county.
On the 21st ult., by the Rev. D. P. Romennii:-

ler, Mr. CHARLES siOLTNER and Mille•SA-
R R UDISILL, daughter of Mr. Henry
Rudisill, of this county.

On the 2lst ult., by the Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller,
Mr.JAMES HARNER, of Adams county, end
Mine ANN MESSINGER, of Carroll county.

On the 20th ult , by the seine, Mr DAVID W.
lIA RN ER, of Carroll county, and Miss LYDIA
ANN SPANGLER, of Adams county.

On the 21st oil, by the Res. J. tllechler, Mr.
HENRY H ARTM AN and Mis. ELIZABETH
BECKER—both of Adams county.

On the 28th alt., by the same, Mr. ADAM
SPITLER and Miss MARY H. BENDER—-
both of Adams county.

On the came day by the same. Mr. HANSON
H.sTON EsIFER and Mibll SEVILL A JHILDT
—both of the same county.

On the 28th tilt, by the came. Mr. ABRA-
HAM 131XLER and Miss SARAH NOW RY—-
both of the same county.

On the I9th ult., by the same, Mr. LEWIS
BROWN, ofAdams county, and Miss SDiAN-
NA GROVE, of York county.

On the 20th ult., by the Rev. Mr. °olefins,
Mr. EMANUEL NEIDIG and Miss ELIZA
JACOB'—bout of Adams county.

At Littlestown on the morning of the oth inst.,
by Rev. Thomas Switzer, ALFRED GEORGE,
of Baltimore. and Miss ELLEN M . SHEIVER,
of the former place.

On the 9th inst., at the Glade, Md., by the Rev,
M. L. Shuford, the Rev. W. M DEA CRICK, A.
M., Pastor of the German Reformed Church of
Huntington. Pa ,and Miss HARRIET PE Y lON
SOHN, of Mercersburg, Pa.

On the 25th ult., by Rev. J. F. Me-iek, GIL-
I.A RD DOCK. (formerly of Penney lentils Col-
lege,) and Sties LAVINIA, daughter of Aston
Bombaugh—all of Hatrtsburg.

REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE

On Saturday. the zOth November next.
AT 12 0. ct.oMM. M.,

TH'subscriber will offer. at Public!
Sale, on the Freutlies, the
VALUABLE FARM,

on which he resides, (well known as the
Torrens' Farm,) situate in Mouniplessant
rownship, Adams county, Pa.,on•ttte Get-
tysburg and Hanover road, about 5 miles
'nn the former place and 8 from the lat-
ter place, containing

194 Acres,
more or less, of good patented land, ad-
joining farms of Joseph Smith, Joseph
Coshun, Samuel Swope and others. The
land is in a good state of cultivation, being
well limed—not less than two-thousand
bushels of lime having been applied to it.
There is on the premises, an excellent
Lime Kiln, nearly new. There is a large
proportion of Meadow-land, and about 70
acres are covered with good, heavy Tim-
ber. The Improvements are a one and

one-half story
081 LOC HOUSE

with a Back-building attached, a
large Bank Barn, a good Stable,Cornorib,
Granary, Wagon-shed, a good, never-fail-
ing Spring, with a large Spring-house,
and other out-buildings. There is on the
premises a large and excellent

Orchard of Choice Fruit.
The lend is well watered—a never-failing
stream of water running through the Farm.
The farm will he sold entire, or in two
parts, as may suit purchasers. Immediate
possession will be given ifdesired.

gr—l'Terms, whirl) will be easy, will be
made known on the day of sale, by

JOHN COSHUN.
Oct. 22, 1852.

"M9CONAUGHY,
ATTORNEY 471L.SW.

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
the public square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store. and formerly oc-
cupied as a taw Olin by Jobs MrOms-
aughy. Esq.. deceased.
dtiorney and Solicitor for

Patentiand Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve lbws from
the neoessity of a journey to Washincoe:

11Cr D. Mee. is prepared to mead to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the 'War of 181'2 sad others
—the selection of choice lends and loca-
ting their Warrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the ben ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 1,1850—tf

BOUNTY LANDS.

PERSONS entitled to Bounty
Lands under the artsof Coo-

gress of the United States can
have their claims promptly led
efficiently attended to by applies-
lion either personally or by letter

o thesubscriber, at his office in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applications have been
suspended on account of deficiency in
proof may find inn their advantage toren6

r:l7' The fee charged is $5 in each ease.
payable upon the delivery of die warrant.

The subscriber will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
services and the location of lands. The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-
tended to. and the highest cash price paid
for the same. R. G. McCREARY.

May 14—tf. Attorney at law.

IP.SIAMMV4 INA
Another Chance and the last !

BY virtue of a Deed of Voluntary As.
se/sloes' for the benefit of creditors

of JACOB NORBECK. of the borough
of Gettysburg. die undersigned wilLeell at
Public Sale the following property of
'said Norbeek.
On &Madam the 20thof November inst.,
at VS o'clock, N.. on the premises. in the
borough of Gleuyslong. the Real estate of
said Jacob Notbeck. to wit :

N. 1. A Lot of Ground
frosting 410 lees osSouth Baltimore street,
adjoining properties aloha Swope on the
South. and the heirs of— Allison on
the North. no which amt erected a good
two story BRICK
DWELLING;

also a If story Brick .Dwelling.
with frame Back-baildittg. Thee is "si
well of watersoar the,kitchen door with
a pump in it. a never failing hydrant of
water is die Snot yard. and a variety of
superiorFRUIT TREES on the premises.
This lot can he conveniently divided, so as
to have a Dwelling on each. The entire
property is is first-rate order.and so ar-
ranged as to makeit one of the most pleas.
ant residences in the borough.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground
containing about 1 Ames, adjoining Lot
No. 1 on the west, on which are erecteil
a good doable frame Bani. with.threshiog
floor.Sheds. Hog Pen. a first-ohs

inlikllllBff.llllllllP°'.
suitable for any mechanical purpose.

Both die above lots eau he conveniently
divided. and will be sold entire. or in par-

' eels. as may brat suit purchasers. Per-
gone desiring to view the properties can
do so by calling on Jacob Norbeck.

=t7,Attentlaitee will be given and terms
made known on day of sale 11

LEWIS NI)RBECK. Assignee.
November b. 1852-111.


